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Save This An) way.

Hero is a riiipl) homemade
mixture as given by an eminent
nutbority on Kidney diseases,
who makes tbe statement in
New York daily newspaper, that
it will relieve almost any case of
Kidney trouble if taken before
the stave of Bright's disease
He states that such symptoms as
lame back, paiu in the side, fre-qu3-

dosire to urinate, especially
at night; painful and discolored
unnatiou, are readily overcome.
Here is the recipe; try it:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-hal- f

ounce; Compound Kargon,
one ounce; Compound Syrup
Sarsap&rilla, three lutces. Take
a teaspoooful after each meal and
at bedtime

A well known druggist her in
town is authority that these in
gredicnts are all harmless and
easily mixed at home by shaking
well in a bottle. This mixture
lias a peculiar healing and sooth-

ing effect upon the entire Kidney
and Urinary structure, and often
overcomes the worst forms of
Rheumatism in just a little while.
This mixture is said to remove
all blood disorders and cure the
Rheumatism by forcing the Kid
neys to lilter and straiu from the
blood and system all uric acid and
foul, decomposed waste matter,
wbjah cause these afflictions.
Tryit if you aren't well. Save
the prescription.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kodgers,
of McKeesport, Pa., who had been
visiting among friends in this
county during the past three
weeks are leaving for home this
week. They came home to be
present at the birthday party
given at Geoiga Thomas's in hon
er of Crandmothe : Motter. All
her children were present except
two, and a very enjoyable time
was had. Mr. Kodgers U think
ing of locating in this county.

Thomas A. Edison, the great
American inventor, says "Fully
eighty per cent of the illness of
mankind comes from eating im-

proper food or too much foxl;
people are inclined to ovor-in-dulg-

themselves. '' This is

where indigestion finds its be-

ginning in nearly every case.
The stomach can do just so
much work and no mere, and
when you overload it, or when
you eat the wrong kind of food,
the digestive organs cannot pos-
sibly do the work demanded ol

them. It is at such times that
the stomach needs help; it de-

mands help, and warns you by
headaches, belching, sour stom-

ach, nausea and indigestion You
should attend to this at once by
laming sometliiug that will ac-

tually do tho work for the stom-

ach. Kodol will do this. It is a
combination of natural diges-tant- s

and vegetable acids
and coutains the same juices
found in a healthy stomach. It
is pleasant to take. It digests
what you eat.

Comratrcial Law

By Utley E. Crane, the we l
known Philadelphia attoi ney. n
instructive and invaluable treat-
ment of this subject in its varioi a
branches.

PICTUItKSii. PENNSYLVANIA.

Pennsylvania's beautiful scen-

ery described with illustrations.
MUSIC WITHOUT A TKACHEB.

Learn to play the piano in 12

lessons, one lesson to be publish-
ed each Sunday.

These remarkable and valual e
features will all appear m the
SUNDAY KECOUD, in addition
to the general news and otbi r
special features.

Order from your newsdealer in
advance.

Thk Philadelphia Kexxhid,
J17, Chestnut St.

CIT THEM Al t. OUT.

The Dflu On.' in l.lkcly to Meet in

His Vocabulary.

' In the dictionary of fut.'s e
fin 1 T c inV very often, p'eut, . f

'if' and lots of words like 'luck'
and 'dosti. y' and phrases like 'If
I only had time or a chance like
other people!' "

Did yuu ever think Unit many
"f the words and phrases which
you constantly use are your real
enemies, that they leave their
hideous pictures and black shad-iw- s

m your mind?
How many lime have you bei n

tept from doing a good died by
such phrases as 'Oh, 1 can't do
(.hat," "I am afraid that that will
iot turn out well," ' Oh, 1 kuow

I can't do that," "Somebody el e
:nn do that a great deal better, '

"I am afraid to try, " "I haven't
the courage," "I fear I shall lake
jold or catch some disease if 1 do
this or that?"

I believe that those two word?,
"I can't" have ruined more pro
spects and have kept more a'oili y
loing the word of mediocrity thau
any other two words in our langu
age.

"I am afraid of this or that"
is a terrible hinderer, a terrible
blighter of ambition, a cooler of
enthusiasm.

All achievement and all efficien-
cy depend upon initiative, and
that is easily killed by the fear
words, the words which express
doubt end uncertainty.

"By thy words thou shalt be
justified, and by thy words thou
shalt be condemned." Success.

t

Tbe hunters need have no fear
in violating the state game laws
in killing rabbits, ior there is no
limit ti the number to be bagged
in a day or a season. In killing
turkeys the gunner may kill one
a day or four in, a season. Five
pheasants may be killed in a day
)r fifty in a season. Some sports
men in the citv complain of the
law fixing the season for killing
quail, which comes in on Novem
ber I.

BITTEN BY A SPIDER.

Through blood poisoning caus
t'd by a spider bite, John Wash
ington, of Bosqueville, Tex.,

ouId have lost his leg, which be
came a mass of running sores,
nad he not been persuaded to try
IJucklen's Arnica Salve. He
writes : "The first application re
lieved, and four boxes healed all
the sores." 25c. Guaranteed at
Trout's drug store.

Help the Editor.

An Oklahoma editor puts forth
this plea i "My friend, help the
editor in his wide eyed search for
news. When your friends come
to you, if you are not asfiamed of
it, tell him; when your wife gives
i tea party, if you will have recov
ored from the effects of the gos-

sip, drop in with the news; when
i baby arrives, till your pockets
with cigars and call; if you go to
i party, steal some of the good
things, and leave 'em with the
item in our sanctum. If youi
wife licks you, come in and let Bl
see your scars and tender sym-

pathy through the paper. If
your mother in law has died,
don't be bashful about it; give in
all the commonplace news. In
short, whatever makes you feel
proud, sad, lonesome or glad,
submit it toour twenty four carat
wisdom and see our matted lock
part and stand up on end with
sjratiiude, which will pour from
every pore like moisture from a
dew besprinkled earth." Topeka
State Journal.

GROOMING COUNTS
But It cannot make a Fair Skin or a

Ulusjy Coat.

oopy.

Women with R(x1
complexions cannot
be homely. Creams,
lotions, washes and
powders cannot make

fair skin. Every
" '"in knows that

the satin coat of his
thoroughbred comes
from thn animal'i
"all-righ- t" condition.

the horse aet
" off h fued " and hi
co.it turns dull. Cur

rying, brushing and rubbing will give
him u cleuucout, but cannot produce
the ci .voted smoothness and gloss of
the horse's skin, which is bis coin.

Injun. Tho ludiof w ill see the poitit.

Lane's Family
Medicine

Is the best preparation for ludies who
dtire a t;uUu laxative medii.iue that
will give the body perfent cleanliness
iotoriuUlr and the wholeaoineDesa
that produce such skins a pointers
lore to

is

The Starch Problem
may a moat logically and most satisfactorily
solved by always using the genuine Kingston! s
Oswego Silver Gloss Starch. It enables

Ianadrasa to do the best work vith the least
effort st the lowest cost. Whatever you wish to

starch way you wish to do it

KINGSFORB'S
OSWEGO

Silver 'Gloss Starch
is resdy without delay, for it may be boiled or used
with cold water, dissolving instantly. Truly marvelcua
for producing a rich, white finish on fine linens, laces,
garments and fabrics of every sort. Gives body with
just the ideal pliability. The genuine Kin'gsford

Oswego Silver Gloss Starch lias licen llie standard ot
qnality for over half n century.

beautiful

BEST FOR ALL HINDS GF STARCHING
For nrnrral nse boll an directed. For 1 iqht starch- -

Innj mm a water nfercli, requiring
o boiling.

ooooocooooco oooooooooo
A New Line!
Inow hare a very FINE and line of
American and Japanese China ,

Books, and Stationery,
also some very nice NOVELTIICS

especially, want to call your to a few

verv

LAMPS

the

cold

round wick, and with line decorations on the bowl and
globe. The PRICK II only M M. Now for this kind of
a lamp this price is very low.

Any one who is any of these articles will
tlnd some very low prices on goods. Call and see
for vourself.

E. R.
r r i . .

IIUST0NT0WN.

Mr. Ambrose family, and frienil
of Harrisburg who are traveling
through this part of the county
in their automobile, spent several
days last week with W. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Cor bin and two
children and Mrs. Claycomb, all
of Altoona, have returned home,
after visiting some time m the
home of Harry Dnwney.

John Cutshall and wife, of Six
Mile Run, spent Saturday and
Sunday with their parents Mr.
and Mrs. Wm (Jjtshall.

Mr. Ed Berkstresser and Miss
Maude of New
Grenada, were guests of Miss
Nell Dawney Sunday.

E. W. Kirk, Greensburg, is
spending a week with his broth
ei- - N. M. Kirk.

M. D. Mathias, wife and daugh-
ter Miss Virgie have returned
home after spending a week at
Hagerstown and Gettysburg.

Mrs. A. N. Witter aud mother
Mrs. Berkstresser, of Water
fall spent last Friday with Mrs.
Luther Kirk and Mrs. W. F. Lai
dig.

Mr. Will Kvigir ce, of Irvona,
is visiting lis daughter Mrs
Alice Martz He was eccompaini
ed by four gentlemen who spent
several days hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Speer,
of Everett, are spending s.nne
time with the latter 's parents in
this place.

You never have any trouble
to get children to take Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup. Tney
lino it because it tastes nearly
like maple sugar. Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup is a safe,
sure and prompt remedy for
coughs and colds and is good for
everv member of the family.
Sold by Trrut's drug store.

KNOBSVILLE.

Bang! Bang! Ban;!
hear. Aud nothing

-- whichever

nneqnaled

Is
killed but

time.
Mrs. Jane Keriin, of Altoona,

is visiting relatives aud friends
in this place.

Easton Stinsou and wife visited
relatives at Clear Ridge last Sun-
day.

There will a local institute
at Woodburn school Friday even-log- .

Mrs. Geo. W. Sipe and
Glenn spent the past week visit-
ing friends at HarnsoDville.

F. Wible is ail smiles. It i
a boy.

Dewey Scheidlemau, who has
typhoid fever, is some better.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Harrier
have taken up their abode in Al
toona, and their many friends

i join in wishing tlu-- success.

Made for over fifty veara at Oswego. All
grocers, in lull weight packnges.

T. KINGSFORO & SON. OSWEGO, N. T.
MaTitwai Starch Compmo. succcssors.

I, attention

LAMPS

looking for
these

McCLAIN,

Kellar.

all we

be

son

B.
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Cunningham,

New York's mortality statis-
tics show an average of 840 mur-

ders per anuu in. Only sixty five
persons are arrested for these
crimes, or a fraction more than
one arrest for four murders.
Thirty three persons are brought
to trial, which is about one half
the number arrested, rr one for
every eight murders. Of the
thirty-thre- e a little more than
half twenty-are convicted. This
makes one conviction for every
twelve murders. Outof the twen-
ty persons convicted, two are
sentenced to death and three to
imprisonment for life. There
isn't much more danger in com-
mitting murder in New Y,rk
than there is in running an auto
mobile.

To check a cold quickly get
Trom your druggist some litt'e
Candy Cold Tablets called Preven
tics. Druggists everywhere are
now dispensing Preventics, for
they are not only safe, but de-

cidedly certain and prompt.
Preventics contain no Quinine,
no laxative, nothing harsh nor
sickening. Taken at the "sneeze
stage" Preventics will prevent
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La
Grippe, etc. Her.ce the name,
Preventics. Good for feverish
children. 48 Preventics 25 cts.
Trial Boxes 5 cts. Sold by
Dickson's Drug Store.

Mrs. Lou Jackson, Mrs. A. B.
Wilkinson, Mrs. Thomas Haraill,
Mrs. J no. P. Sipes, Mrs. S. B.
Woollet, Mrs. Harry Hamill, Mrs
C B. Stevens, Mrs. W. L. Mc
Kibbin, Mrs. S. M. Cook, Mr?.
B. W. Peck, and Miss Mary Gold
smith members of the Woman's
Uelief Corps, No. 18, auxiliary to
theG. A. R., spent yesterday very
pleasantly in a trip to Fort Little-
ton, visiting Mrs. C. Fleck, a sis-
ter member, and taking dinner
at the hotel with Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. Wilt.

Indigestion
Stomach trouble l hut a umptom ol. and notIn hull a true diteat,.. Wb Uifiilt ol DpepaiaHeartburn, and IniUg, ,tion p, real ,!.,., ytthry aw nirmptom; ,i, ol a certalu apeclucNre nrkneu nothing 1m
It was thl fact that tirm corrertlr lod Dr. snoop

In the rrmtlon of that lion very popular Hiomai--
K. iui.i -- Dr. hdhp KrMnrallva. Uoiiur illrecttn th tuinmch norv.-- . i,. brought that luoaasian.l favor to Dr. !.. p . .1 hit KrtoratiYH With-out that original anil highly vital prtndpln. ,,
urli laming a' coupllihiin nU ware rvr to b.- had

j iMv. moating, hllloiibneu. bad
mSS fi" J fi co,uJu,,!a"- try Dr. Nhoop's

IMUUIUIUIIU

.Hulvw.., . iuiii-m- ii mm ior vuur.II what It can and will do
IUII)

W wll and i hoar- -

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

W. S. DICKSON.

H TOlonbcrful Moth
Ment on Ibere
Xast Week.

ftbe Douse was piicb full of
people from nc )nb to tbc

tber.

The Whole Country was
Awake to the Situation.

It Was a Carnival of Real Merchandise Such as
Saltillo Never Saw Before.

We arc on the tecond week of this gigantic Stock Reducing aud Trade Increasing ( a nival
which is proving to bo t lie most, bountiful harvest for the people imaginable. They're coming from
Woodvale, Robertedale, Petersburg, Grbisonia, Mt. Union, Throe Spring, Maploton and from every
neck of the nearby country aa well as good old Fulton County which has been so loyal to this store for
many yearc; and would you believe it, even McConuelleburg knows that this is the place to get bar-

gains, for our bargains are going there too.

They saw it advertised; they read the Newspapers; they saw
the Bills. It was something they hadn't seen betore.

They came and weren't disappointed; tor instead of a few items that are usually baits they
find hundreds yes thousands of bargains here.

Brese 60060 !

Are yon Keeping Your Eye en k
Indicator, that is--Har-

ry E. Huston.

It indicates that the people are ) itcking out more dry goods and dress goods' than was ever
packed out of this store before. It would have done you good to see tho crovuU gathered around the
Dress Moods Counter, looking over the lutest weaves, tho latest designs, und see them buying right and
'eft on all sides.

Everybody was Picking
.

Out Dress Patterns.
The red ticket on each piece of goods meant a saving to them aud it means a saving to every

customer who will buy during this eale.

We sold thousands ot yards of calico at 2c. a yard and on Saturday, October 2t, we are going
to offer you something else so cheap you will wonder it we stole it

iotbina ! Clotbtna I
The stranger you meet scans your clothing more than he docs your lace. They tell him more.

If they're the Harry . Huston garments, they're right.
They are nobby and theie is something about them that distinguishes them from other ready

to wear clothes but the most attractive thing about iliem is the price. Our lowest priced man's suit is
$2.10. Is that low enough? aud they go up to $15.00 per suit.

It isn't cold yet but wo have sold more Ovenxats already during thisale than we did in two
months last winter, but it is uo wouder the price does it

attee' anfc 3kW Coats.
We told you something about our Coat stock in our previous advertisements, but littlo did we

tnii k that so many people would buy coats so early.
A woman in Kobertsdalo bought a coat from us, she showed it- - to her neighbors, and down

they came and ttie way they raved over our coats made us think that Huston geta the latest at out of
style prices. Adams Express Company is bringing more coats to us and you will see new coats here
when you come again. We are going to sell more coa's this year than wo-di- d any two seasons before
for people are lindiog out that thin is the place to get coat eatiriaction. .

Merchants Can Not Buy These, But Ycu Can.
6 Cakes Star Soap for 25c.
1 Gallon Syruv for SOo.
5 Gallons Oil 150 test at J Jo Gal.
2 Sheets of Pins for lc.

pairs of 10c Socks for 2Sc.
Loose Coffee 0c. per lb.
25 lb. Granulated Sugar $1.30.
1 lb. nicnacs for 5c.
1 dozen quart Glass Jars for ASq.
15 o Zest 10c per package.

Look over the situation, make out your want list, aud don't leave one item out, because you will
get the whole shooting match here for onsiderably less money than you ever dreamed of before. With
me it is see how many goods I oan cell in 30 days. Drive up your buggies, bring in your wagons full
of produce and we will load them lull to the brim.

GO HOME HAPPY See for yourself that you can buy the wholq outfit for your family at ft

great saving. We bid you welcome.

T31Ji-lR,tt-
Y: IE. HUSTON,

SALTILLO, PENN A.


